[Role of the surgeon in the treatment of small cell lung carcinoma].
Surgery has never played a precise and well consolidated role in the planned treatment of lung microcytoma (SCLC). The acknowledged therapeutic strategy associates local treatment (radiotherapy) with general treatment (chemotherapy). Exeresis is particularly indicated in limited or peripheral forms, followed by intensive polychemotherapy. Scintigraphy with octreotide may be used for the initial screening of patients with widespread disease. Another minor role played by surgery is in the treatment of neoplastic foci remaining after chemotherapy. In some cases the use of a radioguided method which, after intravenous injection of radiolabeled octreotide, allows the accumulation of somatostatin analog in neoplastic foci to be assayed intraoperatively using a manual probe, might help the surgeon to check the radical nature of the operation. In addition, octreotide can be used as a radiotherapeutic pharmacological agent or to enhance the efficacy of chemotherapy in microcytoma and other lung tumours with neuroendocrine differentiation.